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Thank You for Your Interest in MB Hospitality Products  

 
MB Hospitality Products is a one stop shop for all items needed to furnish; restaurants, 
hotels corporate breakrooms, K-12 and college campuses, airports, healthcare facilities, 
amusement parks, convenience stores, retail locations, movie sets and more.  

We are proud to offer high quality furniture from the following manufacturers: 
 

 
Plymold helps create their desired atmosphere through furnishings designed uniquely 
for them.  Our products include timeless favorites and new items defying convention; 
including a wide variety of products suitable for a multitude of settings. They say a 
picture is worth a thousand words, take a look at https://www.plymold.com/  Providing 
Hospitality Furniture packages balancing design, function &value to support the needs 
of our customers. 
 

 
A nationally certified Woman Owned Business founded in 2004, TLS by Design Custom 
Furniture serves a variety of markets and is uniquely positioned to serve you and your 
clients. TLS produces both wood frame and metal frame upholstered hospitality 
furniture and case goods in the USA with standard 6-8 week lead-times.  The 53,000 
square foot factory is a state of the art, well-lit, climate controlled year-round, providing 
a comfortable work environment.  With warranties which are among the best in the 
industry.  https://www.tlsbydesign.com/index.php. 
*Of Note - 2010  Sage Award finalist for our environmental stewardship 
 
 

 
Hartwood manufacturers of wooden site furnishings designed and built in the United 
States to the highest standards, for the most demanding use in public spaces. We 
feature a variety of styles from traditional standards to our own exclusive designs for 
indoor as well as outdoor use. We also welcome the opportunity of working with our 
clients on custom projects.  https://www.hartwoodfurniture.com/about 
 
 

 
Red Dot Seating provides affordable indoor and outdoor seating, tables and bases to 
the hospitality industry.  Red Dot features quality long lasting product and a variety of 
styles, from traditional to contemporary.  https://reddotseating.com 

https://www.plymold.com/
https://www.hartwoodfurniture.com/about
https://reddotseating.com/
https://www.plymold.com/
https://www.tlsbydesign.com/index.php
https://www.hartwoodfurniture.com/
https://www.reddotseating.com/
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Founded in 1985 by Eugene Honcharuk, Contract Supply Corp has grown to be one of 
the leading manufacturers of commercial grade furniture for the North American 
restaurant and hospitality industries.  The commitment to product quality and customer 
satisfactions is what has enabled Contract Supply corp. to become one of the most 
reputable names in the industry. 
https://contractsupply.ca 
 

 
Allied Molded Products is the #1 provider of architectural planters, recycling and waste 
receptacles. For over twenty-five years Allied Molded Products has been providing 
market leading companies such as Hilton, Walgreens, Outback, 7-Eleven, Belk 
Department Stores, Sea World, Six Flags, St. Josephs Hospital, Phillies Stadium, Best 
Western, and countless others with planters, recycling and waste receptacles that help 
enhance the brand and images of these household names. 
http://alliedfiberglass.com/index.asp 
 

 
 
OW is an American manufacturer supplying seating tables, bases, booths, and millwork 
for both indoor and outdoor environments to the hospitality industry.  The company is 
Nontraditional, unique, quality, durable, aesthetic, detailed, and different.  We are the 
next generation of American manufacturing and we believe in being different.  OW has 
re tremendous reputation with many chain accounts nationally is known to have 
relentless focus on innovation, process and quality.  Better service, better products, and 
better quality. If you want to stand out, be different with OWS. 
https://owseating.com 

 

Over 25 years of specialized experience providing custom and architectural lighting 

solutions for Hospitality, Multi family Residential, Office, Senior Living, HealthCare and 

Corporate interior spaces  www.bluebirdlighting.com 

https://contractsupply.ca/
http://alliedfiberglass.com/index.asp
https://owseating.com/
http://www.bluebirdlighting.com/
https://www.contractsupply.ca/
http://alliedfiberglass.com/index.asp
http://www.owseating.com/
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Trem lighting is an architectural indoor and outdoor custom lighting manufacturer that has 

served the industry over the past 15 years, with international customers and clients in the hotel, 

restaurant, industrial and custom luxury home segments.http://www.tremlighting.com/ 

 

Innovative is committed to providing the best customer experience from inception to 

placing your order, delivery, installation, training and follow up support. Innovative 

products exceed every industry standard for quality, compliance and design.  We 

encourage customization so our products perfectly meet your spec and complement 

your decor.  

Don’t settle.  Elevate your experience with Innovative. 
http://experienceinnovative.com/#home 

 

 

Solid Surface Acrylics’ molded table tops and sheet products are your best choice 

wherever tough durability, attractive appearance & performance under extreme 

conditions and/or heavy wear are critical. 

Our clientele includes national & international Theme Parks, Airports, Universities, 

Schools, Shopping Malls, Resorts, Hotels, and Restaurants. 

We work with corporate design groups of hospitality and retail chains, as well as 

independent interior designers, architects, and commercial construction firms, enabling 

them to achieve unique design visions for every application and budget.  

https://www.solidsurfaceacrylics.com/ 
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Jay Edward works directly with Asia’s premier casegoods and upholstered furniture 

manufacturer, Muuyi of Shanghai to deliver quality custom designed products to hotels 

around the world. With offices in North America and Asia, we operate 24/7 to deliver the 

services and products our clients have come to expect.  http://jayedwardgroup.com/ 

 

The right Qi charger for your guests we make your guests at home with Tech  

https://www.nonstopproducts.com/ 

 

Projectors | Flat Panel Displays | Indoor/Outdoor LED Technology 

 

Hospitality TVs | Personalized In-Room Experience 
 

 

For More Information on any of our lines or For a Quote on how we can help your 

project rollout on-time contact David McAllister at 904-831-4945 or at 

david@mbhospitalityproducts.com  

http://jayedwardgroup.com/
https://www.nonstopproducts.com/
tel:9048314945
mailto:david@mbhospitalityproducts.com

